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::: ardwell,

Dec. 25th is the day we fi :--_::_
out what wages and benefits we
are to receive for the next thre e
years.I believe tha t our national
officers have their act together,
and will be starting on De~. 11th
to present a case to the arbitratin n panel wi th facts and document ati on that WlL l show that we deSGrve a pay inc reas e, and al so to
prevent a two-t i er pay system in
the postal service.

President

As we go into the new year, we
are facing local negotiations. I
believe these negotiat i ons are
goi~g to be tough,
but I believe
we will be ready.
Remem ber, there will be local
el ec tions in Marcj, and the N,D.
AP11'JU state convention in May at
Minot. So if you are thinking of
running for office, or as a delegate to the stat e convention, decision time wi ll be in February as
that is when nomi ~~ti ons for officers and delegates will be made.
As I announced at t !·1 e Dec. 3 meeting, I will not seek re-election
as local president.

As we go into the Christmas
rush, I'm sure we are going to
hsve problems with ~vertime, both
ds ~::::;_ red and mandatory, we do every
ye ~r . So if you are having a probL;;m be sure to ask to see your
st~wnrd. We have already had some
In closing, I want to wish each
problems, and hopefully, we have of you the best for the holidays.
gotten those problems straightened out, but as you know at this
Yours in solidarity
time of year things happen fast.
Sincerely and fraternally,
So please keep your steward inforMed.
s/Bill Cardwell
Local 88 APWU President
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B:::LLER SUES RUFF

LOCAL #88 APWU
P.O. BOX
1874
FARGO, ND 58107
OFFrc:;::::r.:;.s a
BILL C1RDWELL-----President
BENAH.D r.::BNNuN-----Vice-Pr~:. sident
ED M!i.'i. l:: ----------Treasurer
JAN OW.E~C;.S--------Recc::.'ding Sec.
SUSAN BAAl:\STAD----Sgt. at Arms
TERRY BROWN-------Editor

TRUSTEES a
MARVIN PET::::'~SON
RICHARD THGl~1.4.S
HARRY SCHAFER
Any member of this local rnay
submit an article for the paper
and the Edi~or will endeavor to
nr:tnt ali. c.crtic:l es submitted.
A.c 1 ar+.'.:!.:.es .. ·r,t be Sl,q:ned.
0:;..:.:1icr·: ospre;;s":;. ar·e tho~:e of
tJ·.0 au. ::Lc·t~ and nut necessc....cily
tr.e op,'.". i 0:1. of P\pwJ.. l'~'fic ers,
tLs Local, ·he Editor or ..::.d.vert:sers of
blication. Ars cha•1g,:::;3 n,ay
ve aCtdre t.·. G. ,
J..

J

AFWU Presirient Moe Biller has
commenced a ~-a1·rsui t in the Distr:.::t C'""' Colmr)ia Superior Court
tc :r.:,+~~~t t"~9 vicious defamation
of· the American T ;_ stc..l ~1/orkers
F""~~ ·:n, AFL-C IO c-.::r.l its members
by . ~- :: o-Rf, "' Q. .. , .Ly::;li tical action
com~<~.l tteE:: r11 "': '·':ed by Howard J •
Ruff. A.no··} ~
d'-':-:f.'en-:'!8 '1tS named
in- th9 :t2 _,.,j · 1 i c 1 ):::.. •....r suit
are
Lf:
v•rt>~ is " 1c Ji1airman
of "V<.:'~- ' ?'.:J::?. :PF.~·~AN" and Neil
Bla2..r.
F'! ~--· '-1
.. --;· of Ruff-Pac.
'fL
waf
~ ~si tated by
vi"' '• .. ,~".. :"'·".lse ··"
. >alic ious atta.~ ,. , by H:Sf ·, ;c: che 1\Pv\JU and
it·' '1embers.
_,· .;.;· wic:':.:-'ly cirC'J.Lateo. • Vute~:'d '"or· ~c•::.: :.;f=m" mailin;;, Ruff a, 0 .. ,s~; ,' th ~ union and
its members · ~!.old} ng up his
mail, :pre·I"", 1.•1::.; itc delivery and
even destrou~·'"'~.: it. He furthe· false1~
:;.:used \P\JJU of
threatening' 'tv·.:>!'k stoppages, slow ...
do~ms and st~ikes.
The su~t alLeges that Ruff
deli bera J·~~ly ".jrinted the lies
ab:.:-ut t ,,_, urion, which has endorSE'~u. the I,;orvic..~.8/F'i;;. :.·-raro ticket,
an1 postal v-r.... ~ers, as part of a
fr ·· . ·1•1lent sc:h2me to cause recipie:rc, ' cf J.1L. mailing to send money ·Lo him.
The lawsuit takes Ruff and his
CoRmittee to task for their libel
an:::. askB .1ot c:1ly for damages,
but also a :.r);lblic apolcgy and
retraction •.
1

.

...

il:1ristmas post o~:fice ctyle,
l:'ld thin[;S lfi.C''i~ W.il 'o
Sr.. ~:;.::;:, v. ::.:·e filled ·;·.,) the top-~' :18 r·y a cJ ( '" '<:: ('.f!,:l,.. -:.- ~'')d to star
U;;t"-' each p.: '· ~ 01- c1~L~.. · "3.S on ·
vvay
Ho:;?i·.;.,; to ",.:;a . rt.:::ce l:::L.fo:cf Chri" ·+:.,.~~) ..Jay.
::·•was the weelt:

-0c..". .

uJa(;e '888 ~T:; e ha;r.uers c:·l__
rl'[;c-

;;

;,l'P

e

'Ihe Sc.· .s were h1n1·-: on t· . e --:-~cL:s evr:rywhere,
1"2' · l<~ P"'eS
,JU··o
.::rh the air.
·' · vi ,_. """. ·'·c'l ri r ·
1· ttsrs wel'9 ·i:'leJ.L:., sor·teJ. at a torrid pcce,
'i~h -·
-··

"'

J_,'

... - .

·-~--o

~..

ruled over the p} ace •
in tne u:idst of a mell of a !':.ess,
.... Tking like fo :J1 · .,.,:,.d a doing our best.

~- c~.le
i · ·. wr-e

c_p--· .:;; ~J. c )~l \)_CiOI"'.

~:· . :.~- ..

T}·
sr,pervisors wer.:.; .. un::1ing to and fro,
F,_,, :·.Lng on the big pu":,> .:ith, "Come (m, let's gol"
Fct::; 0tth1g all the ph,:,.:::; of days 1:: ,one.
Throwing out the rules .1.nd ufd.ng -'-:, :"ir ovm.
It's cer.--Jin the clerks C.idn'+; ne.'·_ , their aid-Moving t':,·:~ rY.il in spite of r:i.3taked mad-:.

ThrGe d:iys before Christmas, . t t'. old Annex
Th:i.- gs were in a jam and the 1 ac..; in a wreck-w:,, :.:...1 J.t once there arose : :- J.Ch a clat t~r r
Bor: .. _, r ..,':? running to see wh.s.~t· s the rn:tt·i" ~'•
P~01 ~~
on the ~~~:om, out cold as~ r~c~,
And F.,ll t~_ay coui(~
· i was, "Get him off' ,·he clock".
'!''·e c~lerl\:S went home c-md snuggled up i·1 their bed

VL -~-h visions cf mi~:e:- --md the day an· :.cd, -·
w:, 1 le th(-} others a·c home were fiL:. ·, 1Ni t~ ~<c,..'..ee
~·~·' .. ·tJ:i.ng the -, s " 1 ~:o:,":,,s a;:1d trimminr ·>:1e 1~: •::':.
S;..-1< ..: \Nere ,~-· ·-:_:.{),;out the gay Cj,,·J.c.tmc::.;-:· s: ... L·it,
!3ut ;_;r.a'Y.'c:
""··· for the world, in no mood to !H::ar it.

Up the :tc:zt rr:o: ~-j

not feelin,g so fine-m~ss an-:[ overtime.
:::>~ of:'· ":..: go ··~o , ~7 J. t agaJ.n,
r~... :.~~- ' L.:.c d' ,.-s
-:,en it's gonna end-. ·~.L~-u.. ' · 1J.p wa ':O: ;;
can agitate
'l.'o pa.s~ t 1:1e tL~;; -: -·. ·'- forget your fate.

Btd: _·:o

~.or,' t

: .J.--,-

,

l

T'was the da.y before Christmas, the volume dropping--

You try to get oi'f for some last minute shopping.
~:~"'

:cush out, but a few must stay.
Sol·ti:ut:, Jast bins of mail and fattening their pay.
'J· is the·· r..o in spite c~ their aches and ills.
F -~ping c:. ·.-1 . ~· enough tJ pay their bills.
E\--er•; one;'-' in a while someone makes a 'funny',
.ri.l:yut lik:;.ng to worl\:, not needing the money.
An::
't there's satisfaction in all that we do,
In :
·r·L1g the Christmas mail has all gone through •
Anc~ ' . ·"' 1 it's over we can give a loud cheer
The·t Christmas only comes but once a year. --The Keystone

-1.-

ON 1 :m , :: 3? LOOK OUT!
Gett:' :1g h1.l:r·-~ ·'- ~ r aver any itm, r_.i; ~oing ~ t at your
f··.·icn:_·c.:. lc•, :"l ·2 ·st G1.'f'ic j :: ·s ::~in:.·.t~cia . l .1 038 1 incon~'e"~'·'·l· ·, It i?..
~'·'~
-,·•'ta+l'on
"'"'\ .·.··lP ra.;n Of'·'<' l'l.J. 1 lrY
.. """
..1.
~
u
:r.~
:. :· t.]r,_r ·. :_,;1. · ;r.-;!:an'~e ( · ·.<a:y2 a reason,_:;_ r, 8f:;·~,·.:·pt1c.:·1) or by z..~e.::: .. gn, L:.lperv .. bo-;.,; give inco.:..'·(e:·· t ~.~.vice
_··'c .., __
,~~ ·;:'r·.,:.~
r, ··, ,,."'1·
.... ,,.., com....,J
~ ,..,tes ha'"·"
i11g v.._
.,.~· -'-he
,!:-. . _....
~
. .J."
.,· ;:.1 ...
i'i!, '-'·"
··.. ·-•·.';.,o,
.di...J....
c .••
claim a:-,d. · ;:... :, . 11es prev< nts ps< 1'!1e:1t f 1:'dll ·being m-=tde.
In.]t; ..:.y on d1.1t :r P + 1. tles you to medic..al t:ce.J.tme:1t
,.,_"the nh·-"'·ci:.,t··
ex~\e11::o;:.,
and
'#"' .. c" ·• .;-"(.,,,.. chol·ce ,.,t uc:··)s
u
....
J:"
'- - .,
a]_ .. o to p:·ots~:t: .:;n "OT11 loss of earni~1bs during treatmcnJ. o.nc/cr rf<~t~·,.>e ..-s.+:l··-:1. For the first L:j de:ws
foJ: YNing s. trauma-tic i~ jury, you Ir'3.,y receive CONTINUA1' i'! C):" F.::;.y without c "- 'ge to am .. .tal or sick leave,
for ;>'our '~E 3;··1ar strrd ;_ . ,-time hours. USPS may CONTl""JVERT yo,.'.r cJ.ain:, but v: 3.y termin'3.te pay only if they
cla::.m your .i sabil.:;_ ty : . . the t·esul t of an occupational
d.S..s,~?.se, r:··,;L.:=:r thE'.'1 a t·~·uu .':itic in~ury, the injury
was ;av ~2d by wil'; ::'ul m: sc.); ...- ~ct or intoxication, the
inj1....
-~.
not report;;,d wi .. ~n 30 days, work stop:. . age
firr; ~ ->·-:...:'Jt'ed 6 months or mor<:? following the injury,
or t, ·~·
·toyee firc-t reported the injury after termina+ · · c c..mnloymP -,+
l ~~ . i·:-:-.- Citi.::<rcAL. _; ,:~-t the proper forms be filled out
as earl~r as possible. The most significant are tho
CA-l and CA-16; both are routinely denied,and employees
dir~ouraged from filling them out; you must stick to
yoar guns and insist that the proper forms be supplied.
CA-l= Th5_c:, is the report of traamatic injury; do
not ar cept a C1-\.-2 as a substitutes It is for occupations'_ c'tsease, and as such does not entitle you to
Cont . ,a·don of Pay. If the supervisor "doesn't have
time" or "can't find one" SEE YOUR STEWARD!! Once you
get t~10 form, be sure it is accurately and completely
f:tl-: ~,d out, that you indicate COP, rather than annual
or· sic I< l .:,l.ve, and that your supervisor has NOT checked
·:·~~e "controversi:)n" box without good reason, or left
i"' blank. You are entitled to a receipt for the form,
and should request a copy.
::A-16: This is your authorization for treatment at
USI -~ c;x:pense. It must be signed by an authorizing
off:ci~l, and indcate whether there is "doubt whether
the emp:._ vee v s condition is caused by an injury sustaineC. in th·' :-:· ::r. .'r;rmance of duty. ~."
If the CA-16 indic:::.-c~s sue:" ~:"·;:.bt in the mind of the supervisor, again
see your s--.:eva ·-"l, and get an explanation, in his presence,
of the ~asis for that doubt.
' ,,_'1_1 8.lso receive a CA-17, Duty Status Report.
on "1 · n y-o-..:tr doctor indicates what you need for addit~,;·.~ t. t·' ::atment and/or light duty.
If continued
troat;rwn~ is requirr ... , additional CA-17' s will be submitted indicating changes in your restrictions.
Hnr·
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IViED I CARE

Since January 1, ~:-~'~JJ, federal employ·.,es have been
required to pa~r 1. 3% o..., t1-J.eir gross war;e~ to the Medicar =_ :program. . Iv'lany er _, J .'ees have bee!;~ ct;nfused ~s to
wh:c;: --·.:r they 1Nl.ll evtL' b;.;; able to use iv:ed.l.C8.1'e, SJ.nce
we have our v:vn Health ~P;..an benefits which we can extend
in-co reth t :n.e'l.t. Loren::-.o Stephens, Naticr:al APWU Human
R0.tations r:r.:.~tor, senJc me so:ne enlighter:.ing informatic:"t on the St.:.bj ect of' Iviedicare, whiC;li I would like to
sha"'::'e with the r..e:"1bers.
T" G_'.• a)_i:fy for flledicare ccve - ·~-a, federal workers
must 1- ty ii-..to the system a miniruJ.In of ten years, if
the:,' "'re --Jorn afte:c 1929, or their spouse mu ::t have
paid ; . cdr: re tax f.·.;:- at least ten years, or if they
suf:i
:frcm end-s+::;_". renal disease, they will qualify.
Fede.c&l ,:,r-~~-Jlo:, 88;. v:D _retire before they pay into Medicare f_-r ten y<?ars a.~e still covered. You cannot take
ad·,.rentage of r\.d- ~.eal"e .~ v;_til you reach the ace of 65.
:_T>.e 1. 3>;~ yo1.1. ·pay e::-•.c ·: pay period is for Ivledicare
Part A, which cv;e:cs tr.1. d :;osts of ~- ._t>atient hospital
care. Medicare requires :?:i. $30L( r_,c·.uctible fGr the
first 60 days of hospi taL.. z.at' ·; _, and will pay all
covered hospital expenses :zce,Jt for $76 per cay from
the sixty-first day thro x_:·r. the ninetieth dey. If you
are hospitalized for mo;.~e than nir_oty days, you may
draw on sixty "lifetime reserve days," 8-d Medicare
pays for all covered hospital expenses 1'-'!..:J' ept for $152
per day. _
Members should be aware that the N1edica:ce tax will
increase in JanL:c'.... ;:{, 1985 from the l.:r~ to l.)S%. The
Medicare tax will then increase to 1.45% in 1986. All
Medicare tax is paid, at present, based on income of
up to $35,400 annually. By 1986, t:hat will increase.
to $45,600.
j

-Ft. Worth Outpost
****************************"--"-~-~~********~--:;..;;-~:-~.~-?:-**i~******

AUTOWlATlON FRUSTR.i'::::-ONS

There once was a foreman, rotund and quite dour
Who loved to torture cne worke~ per hour.
A Let-~ E::: o:f \,'\Jr.t.r~'lin~· ., ' · ;_sper.sion for sur6 Fur '· 'r·~·· -1:hc,:;~-~;_·(' ,·~
_as absolute cure.
f'J. :.c ,J·;-;_ a:f ;..!':'-' _,-_,;essing he'd have you believe,
~,.-_~re dir.:0tly r2J..ate1 to worker's sick leave.
B11t one da.y th·. · boss l- d. a bad revelation TlJ,~. e were fe'-·J. ·
.o tn::. cure due to :1~.w automation.
P:c . -.. •JCtJ.on vm::
r-,·c, or almost the ame,
But i ' ''1 the''
•:: no lTl.ore workers ·. blame.
'l'i1e 1,;rr7 ·-·
:n '!'J·J~.::.ld soon b<:! apparentT . ,_,::') "
,_ .
.'e f::lOd - the bosses were errant 1
And l-Ol ••· a.:iv
Jrk. ·.::.~s (his past recreation)
lfht8 ·, ,-,·- 1:: :. '" >-oJ~.v
.._,r.. :'gone by full automation.
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T~IE FC'I,I.0111fiNG AR..~ AS1\'AL STATElVIENTS FOUND ON INSURANCE
· F'o:r.r~: 111J1-1H:r-..J; CU1 DR.J Vlt; ,; L1rTE1VlPTED TO SUIVci~AaiZE rrH$!.
DEr: 1 .,.\_.~·L:.: OF AN A :CIDEI:) I, ; T~E FEv ·;: ~} P03SE.J:E 1J:OR"DS •
1C'r:,,I7\T,·'"''.:'
···T'!-J:~
0'<'
I>II•T''T:··
·.,:'::(lTING
C:,,:i\_rie·fTl(l
(,''01•.1J'-'~I'Ci{
. . . ..-. I1'
... "ft.
.......... •l\
L
r ... VU.JJ..
,t... J.
.. _
.....,:..J
J.:
I\..1.., if'HAT
~,

~.\.,_\-I

.t..

. EVEN INC,<~- ..:::.rT:!:NT WRT_l!Il';C:. l\flAY BE JIIIllLY Ei\T1eT:!.f;:·rAINIHG.

Coming h.:~:'71c I c:r.ove into the wrong house. and. coll,ided
w5.t~'l a 'tr-:o0 I t).on't have.
Th,s - -:·''.. ~~- car collided with mine without giying warning . -· ~L cs ir:..tent5 on. ·

I tho·:.·:;:t"ct 'TIY wiudow ·,r1as down, but I
up v;}- ·-rl ·I _put my .. eaci through it.
I

found it out was

collided with a stationary truck coming the other· way.

A truck backed through my windshield into my wife's face.
A pe. 1.estrian hit me and went under my car.
The
\~·as all ovsr the roa.~.
I had to swerve a
pur:.tJer of times be:.L'ore I hit him,
I pulled away from the side of the road, glanced at my
mother-:;..n-law and headed over the embankment.

In an attempt to kill a fly, I drove into a telephone pole.
I had been shopping for plants all day and was.on.my way
hoi ·s. As I reached an intersection a hedge sprang up,
ob::uring my vision and I did not see the othe:t;' car.

I had bse::-1 driving for 40 years when I fell asleep at
the wheel and had an accident.
,·'as on my way to the doctor with rear end trouble
·: y t:miversal joint gave way causing me to have an
ace::_ :• •o J.t.
I

Whi::;

As :_ c'· ':'roached the intersection a sign suddenly 2.ppeared
in a pl,J. ce where no stop sign had ever appeared b'::' ore.
I was unable to s·cop in time to avoid the accident,
To avoid h:i.tti '"F; the bumper of· the car in front I struck
th.r? pedestrhl·:.
T••y

ca:>: was legally parked as it backed into the other
•

vehic·~

. An.invisible car came.out of nowhere, struck my car and
vanished,

-6-

c~n·t

p.7 'Ins.Forms'

BE

CAR'~FUL

VJJ:rEN JU'WING BNIHrERY

DGA~ battery season is here ag~in.
T-~-:..Le7e it or not there is a right

way and wrong way
ce.rt a vehif'le with a dead battery. An d , l.• f
t!;.2. s. r-:i.l.~·l~,l.d J:.rocedu.rG is. perforl!1ed il!correctly, an expJ .. H:' ...,:t could OCCt.,r C8.USJ.ng serl.OUS l.n .. ury •
: ....;ccrd:1 ng to the J.'.Jational Society for the Prevention
of' IE~.ndneds acc:i dents involving batteries caused inja~i0S to 12,585 )BOpl~ in 1981.
:·Jhen jump st:.::.rting a battery, remember these safety
prec""utionE':
- -- .:sxtinguish cigarettes and keep flames away from
the ·• '...;ery. A small spark can ignite h~·drogen gas
frc:n t":.•:) battery 0ausing an explosion.
--·-I':ake sure -:_ 1e vehicles don't touch. Set pc.rking
brak2"1 (put automatic shifts in PARK and manual transmission<.:~ in N.2UTRAI.~).
Turn ignition off.
---,.\ :id battery vvater, if needed. Replace caps, cover
w5.th a damp cloth. Don't jump start if battery fluid
is frozena
---Do not jump start unless both vehicles are of the
same voltage. American made vehicles are either 6-volt
o··' 12-vol t.
Atta.Jh cables in the following order.
1. c.~_a,·!:p one jumper cable to the positive terminal
on the D&iD battery, then clamp the other er:d of the
cable to ~he positive pole of the good battery.
-: o "

liD:'J

r,

---Suncoast Area Local
--'-+++ t -1- 1·++++++++·" ·\·\-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
::!::ns, Forcs co:1' t •••
I told t::e rolice I was not injured, but on removing my
hat fot~:"'.i that I had a fractured skull.
I

v\'8.8

,:;, .. 3

side of
The

t~~c

the old :,_ ,·'llow wculd never make it to the other
:r.oad :·:':1 I struck him.

pedestri~.:

J.

:1ad no idea which direction to run, so I

ran over him.
I

sr_;;,, a Plv'·i~<" moving, sad-faced old gentleman as he bounced

off t""::; roc: of my car.
ThG :. :.1Jirect cause of the accident was a little guy in a
sma:~ 1 c ,J.r with a big mouth.
I was thrown from my car as it left the road.
found .in a ditch by some stray cows.

I

was later

The te·i__ ,:phone pole was approaching. I was attempting to
swerve o"J.t of the way when I strucl{ the front end.
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